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The importance of Digital Self-Efficacy is likely to grow as digital technology becomes increasingly widespread. To succeed in
today’s digital world, it is essential for people to have a strong belief in their ability to effectively use digital technologies.
Therefore, it is necessary for researchers to have adequate instruments to measure them in different populations. The Digital
Self-Efficacy Scale offers an innovative technology-independent approach. It provides a multidimensional assessment
grounded in the DigComp framework, allowing adaptability and facilitating comparison across diverse demographics. This
study examined the validity and reliability of the Spanish-adapted version of the Digital Self-Efficacy for Equatorian workers.
The results from a sample of 471 participants, with a gender-balanced distribution (43.74% female and 55.41% male) and
a mean age of 34 years, showed that this translated 19-item scale is a valid and reliable measure of this construct.
Nomological network analysis with SEM showed that Digital Self-Efficacy had a positive and significant association with
task-technology fit and the use of technology. This suggests that workers with higher levels of Digital Self-Efficacy are
more likely to use technology effectively and efficiently and that they are more likely to find technology that is a good fit
for their tasks.

1. Introduction

Digital transformation is a rapidly evolving field that has
profoundly impacted people’s lives. From the way we shop
to how we work, digital technologies are changing how we
interact with the world. Nearly 20 years ago, Stolterman
and Fors [1] defined digital transformation as the changes
that technology causes or influences on all aspects of human
life. Studies have evaluated the effects of digital transforma-
tion on human aspects such as quality of life [2], social inter-
action [3], business [4–6], technological infrastructure [7],
the workplace [8], and education [9, 10].

According to the results obtained from a search con-
ducted on the Scopus website, approximately 16,000 articles
have been published within the past five years that focus on
digital transformation in their titles, abstracts, or keywords.
The primary subject areas that have addressed this topic
are computer science, engineering, business, management,
and accounting. This substantial volume of research high-
lights the increasing interest in exploring how technology
influences both companies and employees, making it a crit-
ical area of investigation.

The adoption of digital technologies by businesses and
digital acceleration caused by the COVID-19 pandemic have
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changed the dynamics of firms [11–13] and questioned the
appropriate skills of workers [14–18]. In recent years, the
ability of workers to function effectively in digital environ-
ments has gained significant prominence among the various
skills. Workers need to adapt to changing job requirements
and organizational practices related to new skill-intensive
technologies [19]. Terms such as digital skills, digital compe-
tences, digital literacy, and digital intelligence are used to
describe these skills [17, 20–23]. Studies such as the 21st
Century Digital Skills Framework developed by van Laar
et al. [23] and the DigComp framework proposed by the
European Commission [17, 20, 22] provide valuable insights
into the essential skills for thriving in a dynamic and intri-
cate professional setting.

Peiffer et al. [24] indicated that the proficient utilization
of digital systems is not solely contingent upon a predeter-
mined set of abilities but also depends on subjective beliefs
regarding one’s competence. These findings expand the
knowledge gained by other studies, in which self-efficacy
plays a role in the efficient use of digital systems [25]. More-
over, these beliefs have an impact on various aspects of dig-
ital system utilization [26, 27].

In the literature, constructs linked to self-efficacy and
technology are associated with social cognitive theory
(SCT) proposed by Bandura [28]. This theory is a robust
framework for understanding how individuals learn and alter
their behavior. SCT emphasizes the role of self-efficacy,
which is an individual’s belief in their ability to successfully
complete a task or achieve a goal [29, 30]. Over time, self-
efficacy has been used to evaluate competence self-
perception in different contexts, particularly in the digital
era [31, 32]. From this perspective, constructs such as Com-
puter Self-Efficacy (CSE), Internet Self-Efficacy (ISE), ICT
Self-Efficacy (ICTSE), Technology Self-Efficacy (TSE), and
Digital Self-Efficacy (DSE) evaluate an individual’s belief in
their capacity to navigate and interact efficiently with digital
technologies. However, each construct has a distinct focus
and responds to the digital paradigm at the time of its prop-
osition. Table 1 lists and describes the principal constructs
associated with self-efficacy and technology, their focus, and
the relevant instruments.

Concepts such as CSE, ISE, ICTSE, and TSE have focused
on a particular approach to technological skill beliefs. By con-

trast, Digital Self-Efficacy is a holistic approach that incorpo-
rates both technical and nontechnical skills essential for
effective and responsible engagement in the digital world
[44]. Agarwal et al. [45] and Maran et al. [46] describe DSE
as an individual’s belief in the effective and effortless utiliza-
tion of technology in digital environments. For its adaptabil-
ity, DSE can be applied to various contexts and disciplines
[44]. Previous studies have evaluated it as a significant pre-
dictor of behaviors, such as task-technology fit, technology
usage, teaching evaluation strategies, motivation, and work
engagement [47–53]. Janssen et al. [54] consider it as the
“building block” of digital competences.

In today’s digital world, it is essential for people to have a
strong belief in their ability to use digital technologies effec-
tively and for researchers to have adequate instruments to
measure it. Various instruments have been used to measure
self-efficacy using technology in different languages [55–57]
and contexts [32, 55, 58–61], particularly in education [37,
41, 62]. These scales focus on computers, the Internet, ICT,
and other digital beliefs [63]. However, despite their adop-
tion, limitations in adaptability and multidimensional repre-
sentation have been noted [43, 44]. First, they are often
system- or technology-specific, which makes them obsolete
as technology changes. Second, they did not reflect the mul-
tidimensional nature of digital competence. In response to
these limitations, the DSE instrument proposed by Ulfert-
Blank and Schmidt [44] assesses individuals’ digital confi-
dence in different contexts and purposes. Additionally, the
scale is based on DigComp, which is an internationally rec-
ognized framework for digital competencies [17, 20, 22] that
permits progression evaluations and comparisons among
different populations.

The Spanish-speaking population is the fourth most
prevalent language globally, representing approximately
559 million inhabitants worldwide [64]. Considering this,
previous studies used adapted Spanish scales to measure
technology-related self-efficacy [65–67]. However, these
instruments have limitations and do not align with the Dig-
Comp framework. To address this gap, our study is aimed at
adapting and validating the Digital Self-Efficacy Scale devel-
oped by Ulfert-Blank and Schmidt [44] in its Spanish ver-
sion and evaluating its psychometric properties within a
sample of workers.

Table 1: Constructs associated with self-efficacy and technology.

Construct Focus Relevant instruments

Computer Self-Efficacy Confidence in using computer technology effectively
Miura [33]; Murphy et al. [34]; Busch [35]; Compeau and

Higgins [36]; Cassidy and Eachus [37]

Internet Self-Efficacy Confidence in using the Internet effectively
Eastin and LaRose [26]; Kim and Glassman [38]; Kao

et al. [39]

ICT Self-Efficacy
Confidence in using information and

communication technologies
Hatlevik et al. [32]; Kiili et al. [40]; Tzafilkou et al. [41]

Technology Self-Efficacy
Confidence in contemporary computer technologies

at different levels
Hopp and Gangadharbatla [42]; A. Weigold and I.

Weigold [43]

Digital Self-Efficacy
Confidence in effectively navigating and adapting to

technology in digital environments
Ulfert-Blank and Schmidt [44]
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This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 describes
the methodology employed for the adaptation and validation
of the instrument in Spanish, Section 3 presents the findings
of this study, and Section 4 discusses the results, provides
concluding remarks, and outlines research limitations and
perspectives.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Data Collection. Data were collected in June and July
2023. Participants responded to the instrument through an
online survey published on researchers’ social networks
using the Encuesta Fácil tool.

2.2. Participants. Two convenience samples of workers from
the Guayaquil Metropolitan Area, Ecuador, were used for
this study. The first sample, used for a pilot test of validity,
considered 40 workers studying business administration at
the time of data collection. The final version of the instru-
ment was administered to 753 participants. Of these, 517
participants completed the questionnaire. This represents a
response rate of 68.66%. To be included in this study, people
should have worked in paid occupational activities for the
past 12 months at the time of the research. Thus, 471 partic-
ipants met the inclusion criteria and were included in the
analysis.

The mean age of the participants was 34 years
(SD = 11 30). 74% (n = 206) identified themselves as men,
55.41% (n = 261) as women, and 0.85% (n = 4) as LGTB+.
Regarding educational level, 21.23% (n = 100) had a post-
graduate degree (professional specialization, master’s, and
PhD degrees), 52.45% (n = 247) had a university or technical
degree, and 26.33% (n = 124) had a high school or primary
education degree. Of the participants, 45.02% (n = 212) were
studying for a second degree. In this group, 4.67% (n = 22)
were undergraduates, 20.81% (n = 98) were pursuing a mas-
ter’s degree, 18.05% (n = 85) were pursuing a technical
degree, and 1.06% (n = 5) were pursuing a PhD program.
Table 2 provides an overview of the sample.

2.3. Ethical Considerations. This research project followed
the university’s rules and was approved by the Research
Deanship. All respondents were invited to participate volun-
tarily and accepted an online informed consent form prior to

Table 2: Sample overview.

Characteristics Frequency Percentage

Gender

Male 206 43.74%

Female 261 55.41%

LGTBI+ 4 0.85%

Age

18-25 132 28.03%

26-35 153 32.48%

36-45 95 20.17%

46-55 73 15.50%

56-65 16 3.40%

More than 65 2 0.42%

Marital status

Single 271 57.54%

Married 158 33.55%

Divorced 38 8.07%

Widowed 4 0.85%

Young children at home

Yes 174 36.94%

No 297 63.06%

Education degree

Primary school 6 1.27%

High school 118 25.05%

Technical 57 12.10%

University 190 40.34%

Specialization 20 4.25%

Master 79 16.77%

PhD 1 0.21%

Studying now?

Yes 212 45.01%

High school 1 0.21%

Technical 1 0.21%

University 22 4.67%

Specialization 85 18.05%

Master 98 20.81%

PhD 5 1.06%

No 259 54.99%

Job position

Owner/board of directors 54 11.46%

Chief executives 35 7.43%

Supervisors and team leaders 144 30.57%

Department support team 184 39.07%

Operatives 54 11.46%

Area

Executive management 55 11.68%

Sales and marketing 71 15.07%

Production and operations 74 15.71%

Administration and management 111 23.57%

Human resources 24 5.10%

Table 2: Continued.

Characteristics Frequency Percentage

Accounting and finance 63 13.38%

Purchases and foreign trade 10 2.12%

Logistics and distribution 46 9.77%

Information technology 17 3.61%

Working modality

Face-to-face 397 84.29%

Remote 0 0.00%

Hybrid 74 15.71%

n = 471.
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their responses. The consent form presented the importance,
objectives, and the voluntary and confidential nature of the
study.

2.4. Measures

2.4.1. Digital Self-Efficacy (DSE). The 25-item scale devel-
oped by Ulfert-Blank and Schmidt [44] was used. The scale
has five dimensions corresponding to DigComp 2.1. compe-
tence areas: (1) information and data literacy, (2) communi-
cation and collaboration, (3) digital content creation, (4)
safety, and (5) problem-solving. Some of the items for each
competence area are as follows: “I search for specific infor-
mation in digital environments,” “I interact with others in
digital environments,” “I create digital content,” “I recognize
the health risks associated with using digital environments,”
and “I identify technical problems when using digital envi-
ronments.” The participants responded to the items on a
five-point Likert scale from (1) totally disagree to (5) totally
agree.

2.4.2. Task-Technology Fit. We considered the three items
used by Lee and Lehto [49], Larsen et al. [48], and Lu and
Yang [50]. These items assessed how technology fits work
tasks, the necessity of technology for work tasks, and how
technology meets work needs. We used a five-point Likert
scale from (1) totally disagree to (5) totally agree.

2.4.3. Technology Use. We selected the two items used by
Shih and Chen [52] to evaluate the frequency and duration
of the technology. The first item used a five-point Likert
scale for the following categories: (1) do not use, (2) once a
month, (3) once a week, (4) once a day, and (5) several times
a day. The second item uses a five-point Likert scale for the
following categories: (1) do not use, (2) less than 1 hour, (3)
1-2 hours, (4) 3–4 hours, and (5) more than 5 hours.

The descriptive statistics for all scales are shown in
Table 3.

2.5. Translation and Adaptation. The English version of the
DSE was translated into Spanish by two certified translators.
We synthesized the translated items into a preliminarily
adapted version. Subsequently, two researchers with experi-
ence in the field of education and digital transformation
evaluated the preliminary version and suggested that one

option of the cSE4 items must be chosen. The option
“Defend myself and others against injustice in digital envi-
ronments/Me defiendo a mí y a otros contra la injusticia en
entornos digitales” was suggested and accepted by the
authors. Finally, to assess the content validity of the Spanish
version of the scale, a semantic analysis between the authors
was performed. However, no significant differences were
observed.

According to the back-translation method [68] and the
evaluation of content validity [69], the preliminary Spanish
version of the DSE scale was translated into English and
shared with a group of lecturers from different areas of
expertise (N = 6) and English experts (N = 2) for a content
validity test and language evaluation. The experts evalu-
ated whether each item was clear and understandable
and whether they were able to find a relationship with
the associated competence area. Based on the suggestions
of the academic group, no significant changes have been
made.

2.6. Pilot Test. Following the criteria of Van Belle [70] for the
sample size of the pilot test, we surveyed 40 workers who
had studied the degree of business administration at the time
of data collection. In this pilot test, participants made no
suggestions for changes after reading the questionnaire care-
fully but indicated that they were not familiar with some of
the competencies included in the instrument, such as
programming.

Reliability and validity were evaluated using collected
data. The results indicated that four of the five dimensions
of the instrument showed good values for Cronbach’s
alpha, composite reliability, and average variance extracted
(AVE). Based on these results, changes to the dimension
of information and data literacy (iSE) were made jointly
between the authors and a group of six experts and aca-
demics who participated in the review of the instrument.
Table 4 presents the final versions of the Spanish and
English DSE scales.

2.7. Data Analysis. We conducted a confirmatory factor
analysis (CFA) to assess factorial validity and dimensionality
[71–73]. CFA was conducted using the maximum likelihood
estimation method. The goodness of fit of the CFA model
was evaluated using the following indices: χ2/df ratio, CFI,

Table 3: Mean and standard deviation of the scales used.

Variables Min Max Mean s.d.

Digital Self-Efficacy

Information and data literacy (iSE) 1 5 4.18 0.92

Communication and collaboration (cSE) 1 5 3.84 1.08

Digital content creation (dSE) 1 5 3.06 1.35

Safety (sSE) 1 5 3.93 1.06

Problem-solving (pSE) 1 5 3.54 1.14

Task-technology fit 1 5 4.12 1.05

Technology use 1 5 4.49 0.97

N = 471; s.d.: standard deviation.
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Table 4: Digital Self-Efficacy Scale.

Items

Information and data literacy (iSE)

iSE1 SPA: Busco información específica en entornos digitales

iSE1 ENG: I search for specific information in digital environments

iSE2 SPA: Distingo entre información digital correcta e incorrecta

iSE2 ENG: I distinguish between correct and incorrect digital information

ISE3 SPA: Almaceno y organizo contenido digital para poder encontrarlo fácilmente en el futuro

ISE3 ENG: I store and organize digital content so that I can easily find it again

Communication and collaboration (cSE)

cSE1 SPA: Interactúo con otras personas en entornos digitales

cSE1 ENG: I interact with others in digital environments

cSE2 SPA: Comparto información y datos con otras personas de forma digital

cSE2 ENG: I share information and data with others digitally

cSE3 SPA: Participo en discusiones y actividades públicas en entornos digitales∗

cSE3 ENG: I participate in public discussions and activities in digital environments∗

cSE4 SPA: Me defiendo a mí y a otros contra la injusticia en entornos digitales∗

cSE4 ENG: I defend myself and others against injustice in digital environments∗

cSE5 SPA: Utilizo sistemas digitales para colaborar con otras personas

cSE5 ENG: I use digital systems to collaborate with others

cSE6 SPA: Utilizo las normas de etiqueta adecuadas para comunicarme en entornos digitales

cSE6 ENG: I use the proper etiquette to communicate in a digital environment

cSE7 SPA: Administro y elimino la información que dejo en línea∗

cSE7 ENG: Administro y elimino la información que dejo en línea∗

cSE8 SPA: Me presento de la forma que quiero en entornos digitales∗

cSE8 ENG: I present myself the way I want in digital environments∗

Digital content creation (dSE)

dSE1 SPA: Creo contenido digital

dSE1 ENG: I create digital content

dSE2 SPA: Modifico contenido digital de tal manera que se crea nuevo contenido

dSE2 ENG: I change digital content in a way that new content is created

dSE3 SPA: Identifico aspectos legales en entornos digitales, como términos de uso y licencias

dSE3 ENG: I identify legal aspects in digital environments, such as terms of use and licenses

dSE4 SPA: Escribo comandos simples en lenguaje de programación∗

dSE4 ENG: I write a simple command in a programming language∗

Safety (sSE)

sSE1 SPA: Tomo medidas para asegurar que mis dispositivos digitales no sean accedidos de forma no autorizada

sSE1 ENG: I protect my digital devices from unwanted access

sSE2 SPA: Salvaguardo la privacidad de mis datos personales en entornos digitales

sSE2 ENG: I protect my personal data in digital environments

sSE3 SPA: Soy consciente de los riesgos para la salud que conlleva el uso de entornos digitales

sSE3 ENG: I recognize health risks associated with using digital environments

sSE4 SPA: Utilizo los entornos digitales como herramienta para mejorar mi salud∗

sSE4 ENG: I use digital environments to promote my health∗

sSE5 SPA: Soy consciente de cómo los entornos digitales afectan a la naturaleza y al cambio climático

sSE5 ENG: I recognize the impact of digital environments on nature and the climate

5Human Behavior and Emerging Technologies



TLI, and RMSEA. An acceptable fit was indicated by a χ2/df
ratio of less than 3, CFI and TLI values greater than 0.92,
and RMSEA values less than 0.07 [74].

The reliability of the scale was assessed using ordinal
Cronbach’s alpha (α), omega (ϖ), and composite reliability
(CR) [75, 76]. The discriminant validity of the scale was
evaluated by comparing the AVE of each dimension with
the squared correlations between dimensions. Discriminant
validity was indicated by AVE values that exceeded squared
correlations r2 [67, 68]. All analyses were performed using
IBM SPSS Statistics 23 and AMOS Graphics 23.

3. Results

3.1. Evaluation of Common Method and Nonresponse Bias.
Principal component analysis was used to evaluate the com-
mon methods used in this study. This analysis identified
that the first factor explained 39.74% of the variance in
the data, suggesting a low risk of common method bias
[77]. Nonresponse bias was evaluated by calculating the
response rate and performing multiple imputation analyses.
The response rate was 68.66%, which is a high response
rate, and multiple imputation analysis showed that there
were no significant differences between the participants
who responded and those who did not respond to any of
the study variables [78]. Overall, the findings of this study
suggest that common method and nonresponse bias were
not major problems.

3.2. Factorial Validity. In the CFA of the first-order and
second-order models, six items were extracted. The first four
(CSE7, CSE8, DSE4, and SSE4) had factorial loadings below
0.60 or a lower factorial loading in the dimension. The final
two (CSE3 and CSE4) did not comply with the standardized
residual covariance criterion [79]. The final revision con-
sisted of a revision of the modification indices, where high
covariance was detected for CSE1, CSE2, SSE3, and SSE5
and for PSE4 and PSE5 [80]. The goodness-of-fit indices
for the two models are presented in Table 5, and their illus-
trations are shown in Figure 1.

3.3. Analysis of Validity and Reliability. Each dimension of
the Spanish version of the DSE scale had acceptable reliabil-
ity indices. Table 6 presents an overview of the results of the
reliability analysis.

To evaluate convergent validity, we used the average
variance extracted (AVE) according to the criteria proposed
by Fornell and Larcker [81]. To verify discriminant validity,
we used the criterion proposed by Hair et al. [72] to com-
pare the AVE values for two different constructs with the
square of the estimate of the correlation between these two
constructs. The only dimensions that did not meet this cri-
terion were CSE and ISE. Despite this, performing a content
validity test when adapting and reviewing the scale confirms
that each dimension measures something differently [69].
Table 7 provides evidence for the convergent discriminant
validity of each construct.

3.4. Evidence with External Variables. To evaluate the influ-
ence of DSE on task-technology fit and use of technology, we
estimated a structural equation modeling specification using
first- and second-order models. The results of these analyses
revealed that the second-order model yielded better results
than the first-order model. In the second-order model,
DSE had a positive and statistically significant association
with task-technology fit (β = 0 493, p < 0 001). Furthermore,
the evidence shows that DSE has a positive and statistically
significant association with the use of technology (β = 0 436,
p < 0 001). The goodness-of-fit indices for this specification
were satisfactory (χ2/df = 2 711; CFI = 0 934; TLI = 0 925;
RMSEA = 0 060). The path coefficients of the model esti-
mates are shown in Figure 2.

Table 5: Model fit.

df χ2 χ2/df CFI TLI RMSEA

First-order model 385.535 139 2.774 0.950 0.939 0.061

Second-order model 443.795 144 3.082 0.940 0.928 0.067

Table 4: Continued.

Items

Problem-solving (pSE)

pSE1 SPA: Identifico problemas técnicos al utilizar entornos digitales

pSE1 ENG: I identify technical problems when using digital environments

pSE2 SPA: Encuentro y utilizo distintas soluciones para resolver los problemas técnicos que surgen en entornos digitales

pSE2 ENG: I find and apply various solutions to technical problems that arise

pSE3 SPA: Encuentro el sistema digital apropiado para abordar desafíos que no son de naturaleza técnica

pSE3 ENG: I find the right digital system to meet non-technical challenges

pSE4 SPA: Desarrollo soluciones digitales novedosas

pSE4 ENG: I develop novel digital solutions

pSE5 SPA: Identifico y mejoro las competencias digitales en las que no soy bueno

pSE5 ENG: I identify and improve the digital skills I lack

SPA: items in Spanish; ENG: items in English. Items with an asterisk (∗) at the end were eliminated after validation.
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4. Discussion and Conclusions

The increasing importance of technology in various spheres,
including the workplace and education, underscores the piv-
otal role of Digital Self-Efficacy (DSE). Notably, individuals
vary in their confidence levels regarding technology use,

which contributes to a discernible digital divide. This dis-
crepancy highlights the need for robust Digital Self-Efficacy
measures to assess and address these disparities effectively.

Ulfert-Blank and Schmidt’s Digital Self-Efficacy Scale
stands out as an innovative and improved alternative for
measuring self-efficacy in digital environments. Unlike its
predecessors, this scale avoids the pitfalls of obsolescence
because it is not tied to specific technologies. Moreover, this
instrument provides multidimensional assessment based on
the DigComp framework. Both features enable adaptability
and a broad understanding of individuals’ digital compe-
tence beliefs, which facilitate meaningful comparisons across
diverse demographic groups.

Our study significantly contributes to the discussion on
DSE, particularly in the context of the Spanish-speaking
population, the fourth most prevalent language globally
[64]. Validation of the Spanish version of the Digital Self-
Efficacy (DSE) Scale provides a reliable tool for researchers
and practitioners for this linguistic demographic. The
results of confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) showed that
the second-order model had better fit indices than the
first-order model, suggesting that the five dimensions of
the DSE scale are better represented as a single composite
construct. Moreover, structural equation modeling (SEM)
analyses revealed a positive and significant association
between DSE and task-technology fit, as well as the use of
technology. This implies that heightened levels of DSE cor-
relate with more effective and efficient technology use along
with a greater likelihood of finding technology suitable for
work tasks.
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Table 6: Reliability indices.

Reliability
α (95%
C.I.)

Ω (95%
C.I.)

CR

Digital Self-Efficacy (DSE) 0.934 0.935 0.935

Information and data literacy
(iSE)

0.813 0.817 0.819

Communication and
collaboration (cSE)

0.825 0.828 0.826

Digital content creation (dSE) 0.817 0.839 0.826

Safety (sSE) 0.817 0.815 0.820

Problem-solving (pSE) 0.893 0.894 0.894

Table 7: Convergent and discriminant validity of the constructs.

AVE CSE DSE ISE PSE SSE

CSE 0.544 0.737

DSE 0.556 0.575 0.746

ISE 0.599 0.832 0.454 0.774

PSE 0.632 0.549 0.587 0.545 0.795

SSE 0.540 0.621 0.455 0.665 0.637 0.735
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The findings of this study are consistent with Ulfert-
Black and Schmidt [44]. Both studies found that the DSE
is a multidimensional construct that can be reliably mea-
sured. Additionally, both studies found that DSE is related
to other measures of digital skills and self-efficacy. However,
there were some important differences between the two
studies in terms of language. First, Ulfert-Black and Schmidt
[44] focused on the general population, whereas this study
focused on a population of workers. Second, Ulfert-Black
and Schmidt [44] performed a nomological network analysis
using a first-order model, and our study yielded better
results with the second-order model. It is important to con-
sider these differences when interpreting the results of these
two studies. However, the results of both studies suggest that
DSE is an important construct that is related to other mea-
sures of digital skills and self-efficacy.

The implications of this study extend beyond academic
realms to practical applications in Spanish-speaking popula-
tions. For researchers, the validated DSE scale serves as a key
instrument for evaluating the association between Digital
Self-Efficacy and work-related outcomes such as job perfor-
mance, workers’ well-being, and work recovery. Practi-
tioners benefit from interventions informed by this scale,
fostering improvements in DSE.

However, acknowledging the limitations of this study is
crucial. The relatively modest sample size, confined to
workers in Ecuador, may restrict the generalizability of the
findings. Additionally, the cross-sectional design prevented
the establishment of causal relationships. Despite these con-
straints, this study provides valuable insights into Digital
Self-Efficacy and lays the groundwork for further research
and intervention strategies in Spanish-speaking populations.
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